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The death yesterday afternoon of
Capt. Richard Jackson Thurmand at
St. Peter's Hospital takes from earta
a citizen of extraordinary Intelligence,
a patriot of a commanding type, ' a
philanthropist of means and a gentle-
man of the old school in whom waa
combined those likable qualities that

i t ..; !...;.. .1 :

' i t a r i b i , i
i ...Mi t. .s ci'u.nry i f t,. r i ' !i!
labor which conflicts with native help.
The labor men think they are entitled
to such legislation as will give them
the protection desired from immi-
gration. '

-

A State factory inspection is also
asked for to prevent unsanitary con-
ditions from growing In mill districts
and to bring the citizenship of such
settlements up to a healthful state
These are three' ot the main things
which the State Federation desires

The Observer's informant also stated
that they wanted the homestead law
knocked out, but this was subordi-
nate to the other concessions which
would be demanded. He stated that
MrYKItchln's record In the past was
such as to make them believe he
would favor, all such legislation as
they wanted, and he was fairly cer-
tain that the federation would give
htm Its support '.,

: Mr. T. Cilbert Pearson, secretary
, y ot the gtate Audubon Society, passed

: . through Charlotte, last night, on his
. i' way tff Columbia, 8. C where, to-- (

night, he la to lecture on "The Rela-- (
tlon Ot Birds to Agriculture." His

' address will be Illustrated with tinted
, A stereoptlcan slides from photographs

has taken of wild bird their nests
1 and eggs, and will be ';; given In --the

. chapel of South .Carolina College,,"' at
atha Annual meeting at ' the rnmrnli.

I
r

.' slons of Agriculture ' of the Southern
6tates. 2X;!::&": Y Y;

I He' ts ehthusiastlo over the Audu
-

' bon Society work ."When wa began
Ave years ago," he said. Tit was rare

. that any one was willing- - to; report
t violations of the game laws and very
Y , few men could e found who would'' accept the ' appointment as a game
J warden, f we have been systematic
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' - may ncouunung uio people VI mo
' State with the details of the game

and olfd protective laws, and by con
jtributlons to the press, public talks

i. and. hn-- distribution of two million
J pages 'Of literature every year much
" . ; has-be- en, accomplished in arousing a

r. i greater interest in tne suoject or pro-- .
tectlng these valuable resources to the
State.-:-:- ' .ffT,'iS- - y.'.-1- ;;::

OFFENDERS BEING REPORTED.
- ;?To-da- y ; people are ' constantly re" portlrg to the officers men who Me
guilty of breaking the game laws and

, we are having ; more applications
. ' cor game warden a positions tnan it

Is ' possible to, fill , Tor -- . financial rea--
i ! eons. -

"There are now about seventy fame
wardens 1 in the state, Governor

j Glenn Having appointed a number
" this falL - Many of these have proven

' themselves to be active and valuable
' . officers. ..'wiY. NO DOUBT

about these Suits in very new and choice materials- -

correct autumn styles for men with advanced ideas

t - vvKnm cne past eigni monins we
: v have euceasfully conducted v between

ninety and one hundred prosecutions
la the Brace courts, . i .v v

"North Carolina was the first of
' the Southern States to make a den

about clothes. A further surpnse is in the pricing
See us.

Mall orders filled en day of receipt

Ed. SUiellon Company
Remember Melton's Clothes Fit

nite move for, game protection by the
' establishment of a State Audubon
Society, but, so ,' successful has s the
work been that several other States in
the South have followed our example

n' Society of South Caro-
lina was formed y legislative act

- last winter and already- - much w be-- .
Ins: accomplished by . tta endeavors,

'.' Alabama and Texas, iave lately fallen
; . into, line and illegal killers of 'birds in

f thosii States my look out : for trou- -
- ble." "YY'.'Y' Y'YYYV-Y- 'r Yv

'.'Will the Audubon society ask for
any additional laws at the. next ea

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

&fe SELWYN
The Most Modern and Luxuriant Hotel in the Carolfnaa.

160 ELEGANT ROOMS. J5 riUVATE BATHS.
Located in the heart of Charlotte, convenient to railroad station,
street' cars and the business and shopping-- centre. Caters to
hlnclasa commercial and tourist trade. '''B

Table de hots dinners ;00 to ;30. Music every evening l;30
to 8:40. . .

' elon of the Legislature?? was ask--
. ...-eov ' ,

'lUrtddubtedly, he "'responded.
"There are three provisions greatly
needed now. First, more money
should be provided so that If possl
ble a & salaried warden can be placed
In eyerf county. Perhaps the easiest
wayto raise this wouid be to require
every hunter In the State to pay a
ft annual license. This is a law in 18
States and eeems to work well every- -

Many years ago The News and
Observer --said: VThe efficacy of the
Keeley-- ; Treatment . at Greensboro
seems to be no longer In doubt In
thv minds of thinking people in
North Carolina.';,. To-d- av the Im-
mense buildings hearty full of men
and women under treatment is proof
of the truth, of The News and Ob-
server's endorsement. ..

A. H. Gnioo , McKean Slaffltt

Guion - Maffltt Co.
St GENERAL COTR.CTORS.

Surveying, Grading, Concreting.

No, I Hunt BIdg. 'Phono 80X

Can You Write an

Advertisement

:7y''
Maybe you can and don't

know it. Take a few min-
utes off and write something
about
Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy.

It may win the prize on
December 24th.

$25.00 Will Be Given
for the best five-inc- h adver-
tisement. It may be writ-
ten or displayed. An equal
chance for everybody. Try
your hand.

Address all advertise-
ments to

MRS. JOE PERSON,
Charlotte, N. 0.

'GET IT AT IIAWITTS."
1

Don't Cut
Your Face

'
Use the 20th century man's
razor,

1 h: Gillette
Safety Razor
Assures a 'clean, comfortable,

painless shave.

$5.00 up.

Haley 'S Pharmacy
Academy advance sale three

, days ahead.
. h Thonca It and 30.

m Y;'

EDGAR B. MOORE,

The Stout

Proprietor.

Davenport
K DATES SHOULD BE UNIFORM.

econd, we should have uniform
oaies in au tne counties ior uie open

- and (close season for v killing game.
v You! have no idea of the" , amount of

- i 1 and- -

.: ,..i tj
ia
el.
The subject cf deep water at, the;

Wilmington harbor continues to be'
agitated and the subject will be one!
or the Important ones which will
come. up at the next annual conven-
tion of the National Rivers and Har-
bors Coneress, to be held at Wash-
ington, December 4th, 5th and th.
A letter has been - received by the
president of the Manufacturers' Club

i of this city oh the subject of this,
convention as follows:

'. Cincinnati. Nov. 17 1987. ;
My Dear Sir: Owing to the efforts

of tne National Rivers and Harbors
i Congress, aided and Sustained by or-
ganizations such as yours and direct-- :
ing its efforts solely from national
standpoint, the Y entire .country is
aroused as never before to the ques-
tion ot waterway improvements tand
the benefits they will bring. . '

In Mew of the fact we believe that
if direct and special request Is made
by your association to your congres-
sional : Representatives and . Senators
and similar action is taken (as we have
urgently-- requested) by - all organiza-
tions and members in the thirty-thre- e

States into which our membership ex-

tends, there will go to the Sixtieth
Congress enough of -- Its members
pledged to favor and work for a river
and harbor bill, to have one framed
and enacted Into law at its first ses-
sion, x f

You, as' an officer of an organisation
that is directly interested; in waterway
improvements can, we .believe, fully
appreciate that a, river and harbor
bill passed at the first1 session of the

jSlxtieth- Congress, following the one
passed at the last session of tne Fifty-n-

inth Congress, - would be a great
forward step In our (and as you are a
constituent member of the. National
Rivers and Harbors. CopgressXyoar
campaign to place river ami harbor
appropriations on a' regular annual
basis.

To carry out this plan as outlined
above, your attention is respectfully
asked to .the attached , letter which
has been sent to over 10,000 mea
soattered through every section of the
country, each of whom we know to
be interested in and an advocate of
river and harbor improvements.' YY ,

In conclusion, we respectfully rsk
that yon use your personal and official
influence to have your organization
pass suitable resolutions and send
same to your Congressmen and Sen-
ators, also that you use the same in-

fluence, to have your prominent mer-
chants ' and manufacturers write let-
ters to them, expressing their desire
that they advocate and work for a riv- -.

er and harbor bill at the next session
of Congress, '

Again repeating our invitation to
you that you not only personally at-

tend the next convention at Washing-- ;
ton. D. C, December 4th, 6th Snd 6th,
1907. but have delegates appointed
to properly represent not only your
direct Interest, but all interests of
your locality, we are, V

Verv truW yours. ' '

JOS. E. RANSDELTj, .'

v President.
J. F. ELLTSON. iv

Secretary.
Mr. D. . A. Tompkins, president of

the Southern Manufacturers' Club has
appointed the following 'delegates to
attend the Washington conventions

Tanner R. M. Miller, Jr.; T. C. Guth-- f

rle, H. M. Victor,., Jeremiah Goff, E. A.'
Smith, S. B. . Sargent, 8. W. Cramer.
and A. Iv Smith. Other names will be
added to; this list. ...

1 ' Hamlet ftt th Odeon.
Two ood pictures were put on ex.

hlbition at the Odeon yesterday.. One
Is a humorous production entitled
"On a Spree." The ether Is "The Life
of Hamlet" and portrays several stir-

ring scenes which add vividness to
the play. Especially good is the duel
scene with Its ending in Intensest
tragedy. The price at the Odeon Is

now. only 5 cents Instead of 10.

Nursing Mothers and Malaria.
The Old Standard GROVES'

TASTELESS CHILL TONIC .drives
opt malaria and builds up the sys-
tem. For grown reonle and chil
dren, 60 c.

Did You Ever

Stbpb;Think
That Pleasure

Is a Duty ?

t
Simpie.!, honest, elevating en;

v joyment is Just as much ft

duty any other duty--an- d

should be no more "put off

; till

Music above all the

sweetest, purest, most up-

lifting of earthly 'delights-w- hy

put 'oft .music till ,' to- -
... . i - - ,

morrow ?

You dont' have to.

Whatever your income .may

be, you can get ft Victor to-- -

day," and enjoy It-- whlla yon

are paying for it ; '
y 1

' is it not & mistake to wait?

"EverMSay thftt goeg over!
your head without the , pleas-- f

i ure that this universal y In- -'

strument canf bring Into your

home, la a day partly lost . . '

Coma In io-d- ay and let, us

play the Victor for you, and

listen to the glorious voices of '

the world-wid- e celebrities who , ,

sing for Victor records only.- J

":: ' ''''
. -

Stona & Barnnger Oi-
- i

Distributors Victor Talking 4
- Machines and Records,

23 8. Tryon St, "

Victor Dpt srrond floor.

J concision arising because ;o the eAor-- I-

mous number of local bounty and

J .ate I , r:i i ,n cf I...: .or Which
t!' lvr-'-i Di.-trl- ft Ciiui.aate Will
lcly l'avor.
The State Federation of Labor, as

an organization, is fijuriny on lending
its support- in ihj next uruhernatorlal
race to Hon. AV. W. Kltchin. ' This
fact was secured yesterday by an Ob-
server man from an olllclal of the
federation, who was asked directly
what candidate would be r supported
by the laboring men of North Caro-
lina., ; ... .. "

. Y '

It is learned " that the ': federation
has some things to ask for from the
candidate to 'whom it gives Its votes,
probably the chief of which is a com-
pulsory school law, looking to M
elimination 4 of young children from
the working, force, of the. mills, tit Is
argued thar an extensive law of this
kind would work a beneficial revolu
tlon in the mill centres and exclude
entirely' children under a certain age
from working in the mills. : " :
. Another concession whielv Is desir- -

i A HARD. DEBT TO PAT, Y

"I owe' a debt of gratitude that ran
never be paid off," writes G. 8. Clark,
of Westfield. Iowa, "for my rescue from
death, by Dr. ; Klnr' New Dlacoverr.
Both lungs were so seriously i; eiTeetedJ
rnai . aeam mea immincni, wnen x
commenced taking New Discovery. The
omlnlous dry. hacktng cough- - quit before
the first bottle was used, and two more
bottle made a complete cure," , Nothing
has ever equaled New Discovery for
coughs, cold end "aril throat and lung
complaints, Guoranteed by all drug-gls- ta

tVte. and L Trial bottle free. .

PEOPLE'S COLUMN

AQ advertlsemenu Inserted In this
column at rate of ten cento per line
of atx words. No ad. taken for let
than 20 cents. Caab in advance,

WANTEB.

WANTE l Mon to learn barber trado,
few .. we4ks completes. 60 eh h Irs con-

stantly busy, licensed Instructors, tools
given,' diplomas granted, wages Satur-
days positions waiting, wonderful de-
mand for graduates. Write for cata-
logue. Moler Barber College. Atlanta,
Ga, ..y-

WANTf!D-Par- ty to invest two to four
thousand dollars In new te

manufacturing plant Office of presi-
dent or general manager roos with deal
at fair salary.. Address "Investor," care
Observer. -

WANTED More customers to buy their
cigars at the Central Hotel Cigar

Stand. Now operated by H. S. Michael,
of Tampa, Fla.

WANTET New court house. Shelby, N.
C, at once, four good brick layers. 40c.

per hour. Falls City Corstructlon Co.,
Shelby, N. C.

WANTED An 8 or gaso-
line engine. Apply to G. It Shaver,

Salisbury, N. C.

WANTED A couple to beard In private
family. References exchanged. Ad-

dress "Home," care Observer.

WANTED To rent four or five unfur-- .
nlKhed rooms.' Will rent for one or two

years. No children. Address F. D.
Spencer, care Selwyn Hotel.

WANTED To buy on car of good,
young, well-bro- mules. Would bo

flad to have quotations from Virginia or
West.' Apply to M. K. Lee Mercan-

tile Co.. Marihvllle, N. C. 4

WANTED A young lady as, office aMls- -
fa(t nIA' WHA n A A Sitnlilltf M .t laesiih- - vi v i iv van auu i p.jnui j niiu m

all Ibusiness BuslncM, care Obsorvor.

WANTED Young man to help In luncH
' room. Country boy preferred. Experi-
ence unnecessary. C. Greftham, Hamlet,
N. C. ,

WANTED Young man as anslatant
Steward. Country boy preferred; must

not be lazy: willingness and honesty all
that is required. Good falary. C. Ores-ha-

Hamlet, N. C
WANTED Position by experienced lady

stenographer. Address Stenographer,
1018 East Clay street. Richmond, Va.

WANTED Second-han- d boiler. 15 or
Khaw Harness Co., Charlotte.N.C '

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE Well-train- white sod tan
pointer; god retriever: third season.

Price 176. Addregs E., H. M Box 21,
MooresvlUe, N. C.

FOR HALE grape vines, 10e.
Ornamental and shuda treos cheap.

,Th. Slices, Box 13 B, It. F. D. No. I,
Cliarlotte. .

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT The Commercial Hotel at
Marshville, N. C Pussession January

1st, Fourteen very laro, well ventilated
and pewiy painted rooms; large hallways

11 well lighted with acetyline gas. Ap-
tly to M. K. Lee Mercantile Co., Marsh-vill- e,

N. C.

FOR RENT Reildencv in Dllworth. For
terms apply to O. A. Bobbins.

FOR RENT Floor spoce for manufae-- .
turlng purposes in tho Tompkins build-i- n

i. Heat Mailt and miu-n- r Annlv tn
The D. A. Tompkins Co. .

FOR RENT Seven --room house, brand
new, with all modern conveniences, :i

West Morehead street. Apply at Ob-
server office.

LOST

LOST-Saturd- ay,' Nov. is, '07, possibly In
ChnviAiiM Tlttimint nm nl a,u(n nnnl.t

book containing card andmy personal
Ti . i .... a r. .

K earns, Box Vt Concord, N. C.

i snSCELLANEOtTR.

A BOOK-KEEPE- R who has held his
present position as auditor for larse

retail concern pt flftean years, denlres
to change and, wants rosltlon as head
OiTIee man with large wholesale, banking
or manufacturing concern. Bent ot refnr-en- c.

If you have such an opening ad-
dress 'D. E. B.," care Ckserver. 4

HOTEL proprietor, experienced, mice s--

make a change. Interested 'partios nJ- -
arw trim iuu parucutsrs, i. a, h.(ears Observer..,Cft:; ':::..,....'--

WEAVERS WANTED Fine v shirtings
nnd dress goods. Narrow Crompton A

Knowles Looms, V Aberfoyle Mtg. Co.,
Chester. Pa, .i Y" .

CIGARS, CIOAPA Cigars. Buy your
Cigars at the Cent nil Hotel Cigar

Stand. They are kDt rlsh'f and you can
get what you want!L 8. Michael, Prop.

3,M0 TO 16,000 loan wanted en strongest
i of security, one yean Seven, possibly
eight, per cent "R. B.," cars Observer.

RIBB(5N8 and Carbon Paper. We be-
lieve can Show the largest Stock Of
these goods In the Southern 8u.Ua,

iw.000 sneets carbon and twenty stoks
ribbons always on band, 3. K. Craytoa

Co., in a. Tryon 6u 'Phone .

0UE83 on the number of beans In Jar.
uii pnie cixars, m prise mt eissra,

2d prlsi V cigars, A guess wltit every
purchase. Upentnl prices on bo goods.
II. ti. Michael Central lloUst HfuuP

I CAN'T" .wan faJHtre. W know no
Hl.nh 1m.jA ' . u J M

Clea nlng Works. ...... v. :;- ...
Ac Torn Nr'-oiine- about that U

cfTi r tvt &irs. J. i for tito beL
wriitun advertltxiiuerit for her Remedy,

township laws. A third law that is
badly needed Is a State statute pro-

, hiblUng the sale of game during the
, seaeen when it is illegal to kill it

It" was reported that quail were being
' eerved in certain restaurants in

lotte earhr this fall. I sent a skilled

belonged so exclusively to the men of
past generations. ; Captain Thurmand
had been 111 . for several days with
broncho-pneumon- ia and last , Thurs-
day underwent an operation . at the
hospital, vhlch was thought prudent
aa a last measure. ' He rallied , well
and was rolled to the balcony in his
bed Saturday morning, but began to
grow worse yesterday and lingered In
the final throes until the afternoon.

Captain :: Thurmand. was a native
Nort Carolinian and belonged i to a
family of patriots that have left their
impress upon, the State, a He wa born
19, years ago on the old Gwyn plan-
tation near the present town of Bon-d- a

in Wilkes county.;; Hla father was
Mr. MerldJth Thurmand, a large land-
owner ,(n that section, and his moth-
er was M2ss Sarah Gwyn, a sister of
Richard and James GWyn, of Elkln,
pf Mount Airy, all of whom were wide-
ly known. and died, after reaching the
limit of four wore years, v f,;
v Hli father rembved to west Tennea
see, near Orand ' Junction, when : the
deceased 'was five years old. When: ho
reached ' maturity he settled aV'BlP
ley: Miss.', vandbecame one ,of : the
founders of that town. "JJe was elects
ed clerk Of the court' and sheriff' of
the county. - When the can waa ex
tended throughout ,the-- Southland- for
volunteers, he waa elected captain ; of
a company .from that ; section ;which
he carried to General Forrst, and
followed htm through'' the 'hazardous
campaigns which marked hls official
career. , '

l ' ' Vv' .

t He was given the title: of colonel,
but gave it up, preferring to stay
with his men In the . lower ranks,
where he rendered long and faithful
servloe. J He was later given charge of
the commissary department, and be-

fore he left it, he provided a place for
every one of his original company that
was left:- - : As''i;Vv1s;

rWJien the"war closed he- - purchased
the Gulf j aft Chicago Railroad,: and,
with two, associates) operated it for a
number of years, laying the founda-
tion for the fortune which he accu-
mulated later. He. was oft a philan
thropic dlsposidon, especially among
his home people, always extending 'a
helping nand to the needy, and giv'
ing of his bounties to the less fortu
nate, c .

- ',' . ..; ? ;

For several years pant. In addition
to earrylng'on large farming Interests
successfully, he did a local banking
business ia Ripley among the farmers,
and In all his life he never foreclosed
a mortgage nor forced ft collection.

Captain Thurmand leaves one son,
Dr. R. J. Thurmand. of Sheffield,' Ala.,
and four daughters, Mrs. Paul Chat-
ham, Mrs. H. G. Chatham, Mrs. J. G
Harris and Miss Margaret Thurmand.
all of whom were present when the
end came, . His wife and eldest son,
Charles Thurmand, a prominent law
yer, died some years ago. i .

The body will be taken to Elkln at
3:so this morning, Where the funeral
services will be held and the Inter--
ment be made at 4:80 this afternoon.

: . A FARMER AXD A BAXK.

Ijocel Planter Tells How a Farmer
Impreiwd Upon a Bank Ite Duty !n
Regard to Giving Money on ware
honse RecelDts.. I.. '.''. r..

" A Mecklenburg farmer tells a good
story originating In a little pledmonl
town, and showing how dependent the
banking institutions are upon the
farming element of thevcountry. Says
he: "Near this little town the farm
era organized ft branch of the Farm
era Union - and decided to build a
warehouse to store tneir cotton, the
market price not being sufficiently
attractive. ? They went to the town
and inquired of the owners if a cer-
tain lot could be bought.' They were
told that the property was not for
sale. It was ownea by the money
element and banker or the town who
were on to the the game of the farm-
ers. ' v

"The planters were not discour-
aged by this refusal, but on the oth-
er hand decided to erect the ware-
house out in the country, two miles
from town. When the bankers heard
of. this, they . went immediately to
them and donated the lot, and to
day the. warehouse stands right in the
town, and U chug fun of cotton.
i "Cotton was being, stored for sev-
eral days at a rapid rate and none
was offered for sale. . After a short
time, the money element saw that the
farmers meant business and refused
to advance any more money on cot
ton. thinking that this would force
them' to sell. VA leading .member of
tile union came n on a Monday
and went straightway to the bank.

V 'I want some money B these
warehouse - receipts I hold In my
hand,' he demanded m a gentlemanly
manner of tne cashier. -

" 'We are not letting out any more
money on such . collateral,' ,-

- was the
answer- - 1' ',' .'v ."WelV that's al right, the farmer
replied, I have had about 1400 in
vour bank fori several ? years on de
posit and you haVe b,eoni. using It as
you pleased. I'll Just take that out
to-cr- ay and then I can finance ray own
crop and help my .'; neighbors out.
Others will can ior xneirs later v-.-

"A meeting of he board of direc
tors of thai-ban- k on the . following
Monday was called, and It was decid
ed to continue letting the farmers
have money on cotton receipts," con
eluded the local planter,,

Tb Cftrollnag In th Ticad,'

Mr. "George 'A,-- Letford- - represent
ing H. E. Buckien & Co., Chicago,
called on The Observer yesterday to
renew his contracts for another year.
Mr. Letford has been traveling this
territory for 13 years, selling for Ills
house and has each year handled
its advertising contract - Mr. Let-fo- rd

displayed to an Observer re-
porter ft ,. letter, which he Jiad : Just
received from his, house, showing
that the greatest; business done In
any of theStates of the Union 'last
month was In North ; and s South
Carolina. These - two States : led all
other States by. ft good margin, ft
most gratifying showing. j

Will Have ft Bazaar.
At ft meeting held at the Second

Presbyterian church yesterday after-noo- n

ladles ' representing various
Presbyterian churches of the city
were present . Plans .were discussed
for holding a, bazaar in - the near
future for the benefit of the charity
ward ot the Presbyterian Hospital.
This Is ft cause that appeals to every
one, and will doubtless meet with
merited success. Announcement will
be made very soon of the . various
committees,, booths and other details,

Yf Piles Cured In to 14 Bay, ; y
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed t
cure - any case of ' Itching. BMnd,
BleedingMirProUudiaffx-I'ileeM- n ' a
to 1 days, or money refunded. 60c.

warden here who worked quietly for
j a wek of two trying to get aufflclent

evidence to arrest the proprietors,
- outfit guilty, they were too foxey to

get caught: perhftps they got a tip. The
market and the Inducements held out
by , the market is the cause of the

, ' . greatest destruction of same. Stop
the. sale of game and many game
destructive ills will xe cured. - '

' ' Mf. Pearson is one of - the most
k valuable citizens In the State, He

knows more about birds , than any
othejr man in the South.; His work
in connection with the Audubon So- -

' cietjt is accomplishing great good.
Hl efforts are not confined to North
Carolina, but are 'being made and felt

r ln: iall sections of the South. He is
one of those persistent workers who

It is a luxurious, comfortable Bed at night and a Sofa In the day urn '
ever ready for use and always a beautiful and artistic piece of turn!-- .

ture. The Stout Davenport Bed ts recognised by the furniture trade
everywhere as being the best manufactured . In this line. ;rj'J

Others makers imitate them, but none can equal the 8TOUT.
We show them In all woods.
Upholstered in Verona Velours....",,'... ..$33.00 to 45.00
Upholstered in Pantasote. ,., tSS.OO to $43.00

Upholstered In best Grain Leather,, .$55.00 to $85.00
Just the thing for library, parlor or den,

Parker - Gardner Co.

' win fliy hard iickj and lrttie gains.
. - Whatever he says is worth hearing. ;

' .: :.
Alleged to Have Rained Yesterday.

Wtpbrellas were in demand yester- -.

day; Succeeding the Ideal weather of
.Saturday and Sunday, a cold, wet,

; f. dark, bleak, wintry day drifted dowa
. front somewhere and refused to dis
, sipate Itself into - something different

) and, nore desirable. It was the sort
; , of day that makes those who have In-

door, , Jobs i congratulate f themselves
or the fortune of their lot, while the

.''unfortunates whose calling carried
thetrt upon the street reduced ' their

' activities as much as possible. In the
meantime those who were unable to

, begigborrow or steal protection from
" the tlemenU hied them to the near-

est 'store for an ; umbrella, which
.' aomtf kept for houa without losing.

V-- r Ql . ) " i. V-;-

'" 5kle6"al at Jamestown. . ,

;"-
- The Glenwood Mill, . Easley, 8. C,

his 'been ; awarded two ' gold medals
' on its exhibit at the Jamestown Ex-- i'

position.' One was for the best in- -
dividual exhibit and the other jtorhe
areneral 'textile exhibit.

' The Highland Park Mills, 0 Rock
, Hyl' S-- C. hava been awarded a gold

medal on their exhibit of .ginghams.
The Victoria Mllta, of the'same 'city,

; have1 received silver medal on their
. gingham product display, while on

bagging a .bronze medal has been
presented , o the Enterprise Mann-- )

. faeturing Company,: also of ; Rock
- Hiii.:

. .

vf ; fen Houses and Lots Sold.
. i Mr;. Peter Marshall Brown' sold
v five houses and lots on East Sixth

street yesterday to Miss Emmie
. ; Whltfemore for'M.lSO, Mr Brown

also sold to Dr. C. A. Mlenhelmer

t.

' ClZZiiZ

feianiss S'Ccsjany'
TTLILOnS

EVER FEEL PUT OUT
With yourself for not having a black suit for some
special event! There'll be countless occasions, ' both
day and evening, during the coming weeks, when many .

; men will wish to appear well dressed but will not care
. for "full dress" clotnes. We are offering . . (, . .

UNUSUAL PRICU INDUCEMENTS JV

BL71CIC 7LXD D71RIC BLUE SUITINGS.
Excellently adapted to tho requirements of such oc-- .

casions . '.
' ' r

. k, ,t
y.

Suits and Overcoats $20 to 050

font houses and lots on East Slxthl. . . ia as, nii.' Jk i I
ireei. mr t,t.. t omn wnaia wcio

!' made through the real aatata and
rental agency of J. Arthur Hender?
on ; & Bro Mr. Baxter Henderson

, sold'to Mr; 'P, jM. j Brown a" vacant
, lot on Soh Tryon street for tl.40Q.

A tickling com, from Any raurn,
- milrkly stopped by Dr. Shooo's Conph

Cure And it ts so thoroughly bamleas
nd afe. that Dr.' Slioop tells mothfrs

V vrywhere 0 give it without hesitation,
even to very young babies. The whole- -
some .Tn leaves and tonOer stems of
lunK-6alln- g mountainous shrub,

eumtlve : properties to Dr.
Sljoop'e CouBh Cure. It calm the coush,

tsnd neal the sore and sensitive bron-,hl- sl

WifcrnbriMiee. Ho opium, no chlcro
form.- - nothing harsh ed to inure or
mirr8- - Simply , rlnou- - plant
trct,- that helps to heal achinir lunfts.

.Th Pnanlnrdt cull thl fhruh which Him
Doctor ti ATU Sa?td Herb.". 1M-- J

left's Pharmacy.


